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There were four apples on the hough, s

Half sold, hull red, that one might know
The blood wh ripe inside the oorc;
The color oi the loaves was more
Like stems of yellow corn that grow
Through all the sold Jane meaaow floor.
The warm smell or the fruit was good
To feed on, and the split green wood
With all its bearded lips and stains
Of mosses in the clover veins.
Most pleasant, if one lay or stood
In sunshine or in happy rains.
There were four apples on the tree
Bod stained through srold, that all might see
The sun went warm trom core to rind;
The green leaves made the summer blind
In that sod plaoe they kept for me
With golden apples shut behind.
The leaves caupht gold across the sun,
And wheie the bluest air begun,
Thirsted for sang to help the beat;
As I to feel my lady's teet
Draw close belore the day wore done:
Both lips grow dry with dreams of it.
In the mute August afternoon
They trembled to some undortune
Of mu9ic on the silver air;
(Jreat pleasure was it to be there
Till preen turned duskier, and the moon
Colored the corn sheaves like gold hair.
That August tini it was delight
To watch the re1 moons wane to whit
Twixt nrey-bcam3- d stems of appb trees;
A sense of heavy harmonics
Grew oa the growth of patient night,
More sweet than shapen music is.
But some three hours be'ore the moon
The air. still eager Irom tho noon,
Flageed alter heat, not wholly dead;
Against the tem I ban my head;
The color soothed me like a tune,
Green leaves all round the gold and red.
I lay there till the warm smell grew
More sharp, when flecks ot yellow dew
Between the round ripe leaves had blurred
The rind with stain and wet; I heard
A wind that blew and breathed and blew
Too weak to alter its one word.
The wet leaves next the gentle iruit
Felt smoother, and the brown tree root
Felt the mould warmer; I too felt
(As the water feels the slow gold melt
Right through it when the day burns mute),
The peace ot time wherein love dwelt.
There were four apples on the tree,
Gold stained on red that all might see
The sweet blood filled them to the core;
The color ol her hair is more
Like stems of fair faint cold, tbut be
Mown from the harvest's middle floor.

Mississippi Slander Suit.
Two Women Arrayed Against Each OlhrA

touching Scene in a Court JioomUow it Xer
mrnated.
The Macon (Miss.) Beacon recites the follow

ing interesting story. Its incidents attest the
worth and nobleness of a true woman's char-
acter and iiiBtincts:

In the County Cnurt last week, the case of the
State against Sultana Alden for slander, ex-
cited as much interest as any that has ever ori-
ginated in this county. Ibe defendant, Mrs.
Allen, Is an old respectable widow lady. Miss
Eliza McGowan, the lady against whose charac-
ter the slander was charged to have been ut-

tered, is a young laoy of good lamily and un-
blemished character, an orphan residing with
her sister. Mrs. A'len'e plea was ''not guilty,"
and "justification."

The examination of witnesses assumed the
broadest latitude. Miss McUowan's conduct
through life, from childuood to the dav of the
alleged slander, was made the subject of Inquiry.
Nearly the entire neighboihood in which the
parties reside were present as witnesses lor one
side or the other. The case, without any charges
from the Court, was submitted to the jury, and
the question of the guilt or innocence of the
defendant left to their determination. In a
short time they returned a verdict of "guilty."
Five of the jury, on account of the age and
infirm condition of Mrs. Allen, the defendant,
recommended her to the mercy of toe Court.
Alter some consultation on the bench, Judge
McLelland, the Chief Justice of the Court,
tuned to the prisoner and in substance said:
"Mrs. Allen, you have been presented belore
this Court on a charge of slander, of wilfully
traducir.fr the character ol an innocent, defense-
less young lady of your neighborhojd. In your
defense, the Court perhaps erred in permitting
you the latitude ot investigation into the charac-
ter and conduct of Miss McGowan, which you,
under the advice of your counsel, thought neces-
sary lor your defense.

"If we erred in this it was on the side of mercy,
and we are content. The result of all your in-

vestigation has been a full vindication of the
chaiacter of the young lady whose conduct you
have impugned, and while this is a most happy
result lor her, it is most unfortunate lor you.
The jury selected by you to try your case have
declared you guilty ol the matters charged in
the indictment, and it now becomes the unplea-
sant duty ot this Court to impose the sentence
of the law upon you. In determining the pun-
ishment to be inflicted, the Court has taken into
consideration your sex, your age, and the recom-
mendation ot a portion of the jury who sat upon
your rase, and we have, in consequence of these
things, made your punishment much lighter
than under dinerent circumstances your crime
deserves. The sentence of the Court is that you
he fined in the sum of five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned in the county (all for the term of
six months."

When- - this sentence was pronounced Miss
McGowan burst into tears. She asked her coun
sel if it was nece8snrv for the complete vindica
tion of her character that Mn. Allen should be
really and actually imprisoned in the county
lalhaud when informed that the verdict of the
Jury was a full and complete vindication of her
character, she desired the Court to remit the
punishment. She said she had no viudictive
feelings against her criminal accuser; that having
no other protector; she had appealed to this
Court, and that now by its ludgment she was
fully protected from all further calumny, she
prayed the Court through her counsel to have
mercy upon the unfortunate being who had just
peen sentenced.

When Miss McGowan's request was made
known to the Court, there was a stillness, a
solemnity, a aeptn ot feeling seldom, 11 ever,
witnessed in a court of Justice. There s it the
young innocent and Injured girl, pleadin? for
mercy for that old woman who had sought, by
her elanderous tongue at home, and the course
of her deleae in Court, lo blacken and forever
tuin her reputation, the only patrlmonv left her
by her dead father and mother. Such magnani
mity is almost oejona Dunian conception. The
Court, the bar, the aufieuce, were moved to
silence, and not a few to tears tor some mo
ments the stillness of death pervaded the assem
blv. The Juderes were moved bv tho petition ot
the young lady, and the tine and imprisonment
were remitted.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CIIEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FISE CCT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia.

Tfte I3est in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVIKTWHEEK. (611

Factory, S. K, corner Buoas and Wallace Streets

THE DAILY

CITY ORDINANCES.
ORDINANCE

To Make so Atnronriation to the Trustees
ot the Citv Ice Boat, to 1'bt tor tae Construction ot a
Mew Irou Ice Boat.

Section 1. Tho tfoloct and Common Counoils oi the
City 01 Philadelphia uo ordain. That the sum of
mi ety.five thoucand dol ars be and the rams is
hereby appropriated to the trustee of the City les
Boat, to par or the construction ot a new iron toe
boat, auiborised bv ordinance approved Apm 21,
1806, the said cum, to be payable in Certificates of
Loan ot the city or Fni aile pliia, out of the loan
created by orriiranco approved Decombor 23, 1866.
and warrants for tie same shall bo drawn by Hie
1 rustee ol the Citv Ice Boat, in eoniornnty with ex-
isting ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MA.RCER,
President of Common Council, pro torn.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Coonoil.
JtJ-HU- BPKRINU,

rreelriet t ol Select Council pro fc'ia.
Approved tbii fourteenth dav ot July, Anno

Dcniinl one thousand tight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1600).
MORTON McMICHAEL.

7 9 It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Make an Additional Appropriation to tho

board oi Htaith lor the Year 1866.
Section 1. Die Seicct and t omiuon Connoilsot the

Citv of 1 lit adolphia do ordain, 1 hat tne lurther
sum of seven thou-an- d dol. am ($7000) be and tne
same is hereby aporoprlaied to tne Hoard of Health
for the removal of nuisancs, and that the Citv
Controller1 be teouestod to place said nmount to the
credit ol Item No 7 ot the appropriation approved
January 29, 1866.

fckctiin 2. That tho warrants shall be drawn in
conformity witn existina ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
Robert Bethel,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SPEKINO,

President of SWect Council, pro tem.
Approved this loirteonth day of J u ly, Anno Domin

one thousand eight bundled and sixty six (A. D.
1866).

MORTON MoMICHABL,
7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION on Unity and other
M reels.

Resolved, By tho Select and Common Connoils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the chief Engineer
of tho Water Department be and is hereby author-
ized to lay water-pip- e on Unity stroet, lrom .Lei per
s:ieot io Franklord road.

Morris street, lrom Front to Otscso street.
Dntton street, from Morris to Miimn street, in the

Firt Ward
tenth street, from Morris to Jackson street, in the

First Ward.
Fighth street, from Dauphin street to Gsrmantown

avenue. In the Twouty-iir- st Ward.
JOSEPH F. MARCER.

President of Common Council, pro tem.
Attest

Bkhjamin H. Haines,
Clerk ol Select Council.

JomHUA fcFERING,
President of Select Conner, pro tem.

Approved this fourteenth day of Julv, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18GW.
MORTON MoMtCHEL,

7 17 It M ayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION with Tramway Stone
senmmeer and Diamond streets.
Keso.ved, Bv tne select and common councils ol

the City ot Pbiladolph a, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Hiirb ways te aud he is hereby authorized
and directed to re .aye wttb tranway stone in the
tracks oi the wheels lsenmiuiier ttreet, in tne seveutn
Wind, and Diamond street, in tne f ourtn ward,
and it the cartway m too wide for a smir:e traok, he
ib hereby directed to reduce tne wiatn tnereot vy
taking an equal quantity from each side.

President of Common Council, pro torn.
Attest

John Eckstein,
Clerk ot Common Council.

JiiSaUA SPERING,
President of beloct Counoil, pro tem.

Approved ibis t'uurteontn day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
six (A. D. 1866;. Ar

7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION( Aspen) Stroet, lrom Race
to vino Street lentn yvara.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City ot Phi adelphia, That the Chiot Commis-Kio- nt

r of Hishwa i be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to notify the owners oi property on the
line of Albion (late Aspeu I street, irora aace street
to Vine street, that said Albion street win do
required for public use, as laid down on the plan of
the, eitv, at the expiration of three months from the
date oi saia notice.

JUSt-rJt- i r . m aur. a.,
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA. SPERIMi,

President of Se'ect Council, pro 'em.
Approved this lourtcenth dav of July, Anno Do

mini one thousand eight hundred ana sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).

T 17 it Mayor ot Philadelphia.

BESOLUllOH. of Henry Biokloy,
Contractor lor tne oonuern iimriuv.

Kesoived, By the Select and Common Councils of
the I iiy of Philadelphia, 1'hat the suietios and pro-
perties named in tho Joint resolution appiovng the
sureties ot the ContruCter lor the Southern District,
anoroved March 24, Ibhu, do ana tne same are
uereDy appiovtiu uu uum wuw m"w "uuj
Btckley in the sum of Twenty-fiv- e thousand do lars
for the faitbtul and proper fuill ment of the provi-

sion of the contract fo' tho NorJiorn Ufs rict.

President of Common Council, pro torn.
Attest

Bekjavik H. Haines,
Cleik ot Select Connotl.

JOSHUA SPERING, '

President of Solect Council, pro tem.
Approved this lourteonth day ol July, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. u.
1866). ..nuTAv mxi A lT

7 17 It Mayor of Philadeipuia.

T v Iran r. II tiiinXV To Change the Place of Voting In the Sixth
Divmion 01 the Kighth Ward.

Resolved, Bv tne Seieot and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That hereafter the place
of voting in the sixth Oivlsion of the Blghth Ward
hall be at the otOoe ot Samuel Bye, on the wet side

ol Twentie.h street, below Chesnut, street (uumter
120), the place heretolore usea Deiug no longer avaif
able. ... ti winrii

Presldont of Common Council, pro tem.
Attest

Benjamin U Haines,
Cierk of Seieot Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
' President ot Seieot Council, pro tem.

Approved this lourteontn day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand oight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1800). rrTTTS MnMlPHAF.r,.

7 17 u Mayor of Philadelphia,

OE80LUTI0NI S rr ljannuf tn thn Mavor.
Resolved, Kv the oolect and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia, mat m jr oi ui
oily, tn conjunction wit tn Presidents of Heleot
and Common Counoils bo and t hey are hereby

of the late la-

mented
to procure an O'l Painting
Chief Masistrate. Abraham Llnuolai said

Painting to be plaood in lodeDOiidenoe Hai .

.lO.SEPtl F. MARCER,
President or Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk ot Common Council.
JOSHUA SPKttTNG,

President nf Knleot Council, pro tem
Anoroved this fourteenth dav of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lw). .
MORTON MoMieHAEti,

7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PH ILADETjPHI A'SUROEONS'

Ji A n KAub 1H'1TUTB. No. 14 H
ft k I NTH ktful .hi... u T. i, ,A

T.'uf'rT, atte- - thirty yenra' raotlua exprte'ooe!
Kuaraiitte the akuiul aaiunttneut 01 bit
Patent (Jraduatm l revnuie iru, and a varmtr
Others MUi'poi'U-m-. r initio HtockliiKj, Nhua'aer Uraae

aucted by a iuy. suit

EVENING TELEGRAPg.PniLADELPniA, TUESDAY,

CITY ORDINANCES.

ArtMaking
ORDINANCE

an Appropriation to the Department
of Street Ciennamr.

Seciion 1. I be Select and Common Councils of the
City ot Philadelphia lio ordain. That the sum
ot live thonsaud dodars. or so much ot the amount
thereof as ma be designated by the Mayor until a
sui ab e contiaot sbail Le entered into lor the pur-
pose, be and the same is hereby appropriatnd lo the
Department of Street Cleansing, t'e same to te ex-
pended in eleanrii g the northern district of the
city by the Chief Inspector of Mr els, under the
Mipervision of the Committee on Street Cleanting,
and warrants tor tne same shall be drawn by the
Inspector In the usual lorm

JOSEPH V. MARCER,
President of Common Counoil, pio tem.

Attcs-t-
BOBBRT BWDKLL,

Assistant Clerk of So'eet Conncil.
JOSHUA 8PEK1MU.

President of Select Counoil, nro tem.
Approved this lourteonth day ot July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 186G).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

7 17 It Mayor of 1'hiladolphia.

AN If
ORDINANCE

ake an Additional Appropriation to the
Department ol Police, lor the Kxpensos ol the Toar
1866.

heollon 1. The Select and Common Connoils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That an addi-
tional appropriation of eivbtoea bundled and
eiRhty five dollars le and the same is nereby made
to the Depanment of Pouoe, as lol ows:

To Item 4 ot O dinanoe approved Deoember 28,
1865, ten hundred and sixty dobars.

To Item 28 of same O, dm vice to extor.d the Tele-
graph to Moramcnsinfr Hall, tho sum oi eight bun-ort- d

and twenty dollars.
JOSF.FH F. MARCER,

President of Coin.oon Counoil, pro torn.
Attest

Hon Kit t Beth ell,
Assistant Clerk of Solect Counoil.

JOSKUA bPEKINO,
Pres dent of So ct Council pro lem.

Approved this fourteenth day of July, Anno D
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty --six (A.
D. 1866).

MORTON MoMICHAEl,,
717 It Mayor of thi adelphia.

" SUPPLEMENTi. To the Ordinance Makinv an Appropriation
to tne ci' ms ot councils ior moo.

Section 1 The Se.ect and Common Connoils of
the City ot Philadelphia do orualn, That the proviso
to the ordinance making an app'opnation to the
Cierks of Councils lor the y err 1863, apprived Feb-
ruary 2, lo66, is hereby construed to mean, and the
same shall have too same effect su if it was in these
wt rds, to wit : Piovided, that not more than sevon
htiiidn d and tilty Journals of each Cbambor for each
bait year be printed and not more than live hun-
dred of each Chamber lor each Imif yoar be bound.

wjL,tiAjn. m. sumu-i- ,
President ol Co mmon Council.

Attes- t-
Johd Eckstein,

Clerk ot Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING.

President of Seieot Council, pro tem.
Approved this thirteenth dav of Julv. Anno Domini

ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-i- x (A. D.

MUKHia JHCA11UI1A.C.L,,
7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

IRESOLUTION
V lo Maka a Transfer of a Certain Item of Ap- -

nronnation made to the City Commissioners to
the Board of Health.

Resolved. By the Select and Common Connoils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the City Coatrollor
be and be is hereby authorized to transter toe
unexpended balance of item No. 29 of an appropria-
tion made to the City Comm for the year
1866, approved December 80 1865, to Item No. 10 of
an appropriation maae to tne iioara oi tteaim tor
the year 1866, approved January 29, 1866.

iiustirn . jn.A.!icriii.
President of Common Council, pro torn.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clork of Select Counoil.
Jot ii U A SPARING,

President of Seieot Council, pro torn.
Approved this lonrteench dav ot Julv. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 1866).
jHUaiuit nonit napib,

7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Eight Hnndred Dol
Inn.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Counoils of
the City ot 1 hiladelphia, Teat the sum of eiht
hundred dol'ars, appropriated bv ordinanoe ap-
proved Julv 10th, 1866. and authorized to b paid to
the Department ol Street Cleansing, for depositing
aahesin certain tree t in the Twenty-teurt- n ward.
be and the sums Is hereby aut bonzed and direoted
to be paid to Henry tfickiey, he having done said
work.

JUSfJ'tt . MiKUtll,
President of Common Counoil, pro tem.

Attest
Abraham Stewabt.

Assistant clerk of Select Counoil.
JOSHUA SfEKINO,

President of Select counoil, pro tem.
Approved this fourteenth day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. u. IbObl.
UUKlOfl MCll lUOJlbU,

7 17 It Mavor of Philadelphia.
--r? ESOLUTIONlSi lo Authorlae the Grading of Morton Street.

Resolved, lly the seieot ana common counoils oi
the Citv of Phllndelntiia. That tie Chief Couainis- -

s oner of Uishuavs be and he is hereby antnorizod
and directed to grade Morton stieet, from Haines to
Cpsal street, in the rwenty-secou- u wara, at an ex-
pense not exceeding the sum of four bnnriiotl dollars.

jutji a r. flia.itvcu,
President of Common Council, pio turn

Attest
Abraham Stewart.

Assistant C erk of Common Council.
JOSHUA oPKRINU,

I'rosldent of select Council, nro torn
Annroved this tourtenth day of Julv. Anno Domini

one inousana uiuuk nuuurea unu sixty-si- ( &. v
1866.)

uuitiua uuJiivn&LL,
7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T-- ESODUTION
IV To Chan e the Piaoe of Votina in the Seoond

Division of the Twenty-firs- t Ward.
Resolved, lly the beiect ana common connoils

oi the City ot Philadelphia, That tje place ot
voting in the Second Division oi tne I wenty-nrs- t

Ward be and the same is hereby removod Irom the
Dove and Swan Hotel to Lewi oiehr'a Hotel. No.
8272 K'di?e avenue, the present Division house being
no longer available ior wai pnrpoe.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council, pro tern.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk ol Common Council.
JOS U OA SPKR1NG,

President of Seieot Counoil, pro tem.
Approved this lourteenth day ot July, Anno Do

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORION MoMICHAEL.

7 17 It Mavor of Philadelphia,

T-- ESOLUTION
X V Io Authorize the Uradlng of Martin Street from
Catharine to Fitzwater street.

Resolved. Bv the Select and Common Councils o
the City ol Philadelphia, '1 hat the Commissioner of
Uipbways be ana ne is autuonzea uu airecrea to
grade to the established srrade of the city, Martin
street, from Caw ariue street to fritzwater street,
west ot Nineteenth street, fur a sum not exoeediug
one hundred ana iweniy-nv- e uon.

JOEl'U F. MARCER.
President of Common Counoil, pro ten.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Conncil.
JOSHUA oPKRHSU.

President of Counoil pro tem.
Approved this fourteenth dav ot July, Anno

Domini one thousand einbt hundred and sixty six
(A. V. lbtib .

MORTON MoMTCHAEL,
7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia

fcSOLl II ONT") Relative to the New Court House.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Counoils of

the City ot I'biiaueiphia, inattne commissioner o
City Property, under the directions ot the Commit
tee on Citv Property, be authorized to enter into a
eontraot with eonipe out mechanics ior the neoessarv
heating and ventilating apparatus for the new Court
House on bixtn street.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Counoil, pro tem.

Attes- t- ,i -

Robert Bethell,
AbSisiaut Clerk of Solect Conncil.

JOSHUA Si'ERlNU,
. ' President ol Select Counoil, pro torn.
Annrovod this fourteenth dav ot July. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1800).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

7 17 It Mayor ot l'hiladulphia,

r. ,1

CITY ORDINANCES.

- 1 .

AN ORDINANCE
To Autuorizo the Construction of a Bridie

over Crasheim t reek, at tireen Street, In tie
1 ytenir kwuu vyara.

tection 1 the hn.eet and Common Cnnnnfls ot
tl City of I biladolphla do ordain, Thai tne Chief
Commissioner of Hnrbway be and b is authorized
uaunwiiru iinuTwum ior piopooa s tor ma con-
struction of a bndsre over Cresbeim creek, at Oreon
atreot, in the Twenty-secon- W ard, and ior rrading
he at proncnm inere:o; and he shall allot the same

to the lowest bidder, lb.) work to be done In
aeeoidsuce with plans and specifications ot tho
thiol fcngneer and Ssrvevor. The sum ot Hfteon
Ibourand Dollais is hereby appropriated to defray
the expenses thereof, payaole In ceitincates of loan
ot the city of l'hl aoelph a, out of the loan ap-
proved December 28, 1866 ; and warrants lor the
same shall be drawn bv the Chief Commissioner of
HI eh wars, open estimates ot tne C'h'et Encineor
and surveyor, in contoimtty with existing oral- -
nances: rroviueu, lhat the owners of property
between the line ot Carnonter itract and Park
slrretrball trade said Green street, and put the
same in good travelling order, without expense to
the UV of Philadelphia.

W1CC1AM 8. STOKCET,
President of Common CouncU.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk, of Common Council.
JAMES LTND,

President of bo cot Counoil.
Annrovod this twenty-nint- h dav ol Jnnn. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
anjniom BficmciCAKtj,

7 17 It s avor of Philadelphia,

AN loORDINANCE
Mako an Appropriation to the Department

ut l olice lor the 1 nrpose ol Fitting up Mojamensing
tlall lot a I oi.ee oiaunn nouie

hection 1 l he Select and Common Councils of the
City ol Fhilada phado ordain, i.iat the sum of five
thousand dollars beard i ho fame is herebv appro- -
printed to tue lcpanment oi rouse, lor the pur, ose
oi fitting up Muyamensina Hail lor a Pol.oe S a ion
House. And the work shall be done under tne super-
vision ol tke Column toe ou Po.ice, ana warrants tor
the same shall be dra va by the Mayor upon the
C'omniit'ee on Police certifying tho work has been
dono to the r satisfaction: Providud, lhat the said
repairs and additious shall not be commemvd un til
the proper othcers ot the United States trovornmont,
under the supervision of the Committee, on Police,
sbal Lave inspected the said i nildiug.

dUNHi'll ' trUKCKtt,
President of Common Counoil, pro torn.

Attest
Benjamin IT. Haines,

Clerk of Select t ouncll.
JOSHUA SPERING,

Pro-iidcn- t of .--o ect Cnuucil, pro torn.
Appioved tins louiteeuih dav ot Julv, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
1806).

1IUU1WOI JUC.111LI1 AM,
7 17 It Mavor ol Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
lo Make an Appropriation to the Department

oi Police to pay tne Heward otTered for the Arrest
sua Conv etion ol Anton Probbt,the Murderer ot tho
Deennsr tamily.

bection 1. The Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, l hat the sum of
one thousand dollars be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated to tho Department of Police to pay the
reward onorta ior tne arrest ana conviction oi
Anton Probst, the murderer of the Deering family,
as lol'ows:

To Jacob Price. Jamet uorsev. James Atkinson.
and Thomas Weldon each ibe sum of two hundred
and fifty oollais. Ana the warrants tor tho same
shall be drawn by the Mayor in conformity with ex
isting ordinances.

iisoivrn r. iiaih.ch,
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clti a ol Common Council.
JOSHUA b PEKING,

President of Select Council, pro tern.
Annroved this fourteenth dav of Julv. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
jiuttiu.t sic ji lcnAt.c,

7 17 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

ANAllowing
ORDINANCE

the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Street
Railway Company to Complete a Cir-

cuit.
section 1. The seieot ana common counoils or the

Citv ol Philadelphia do ordain, '1 hat upon considera
tion of the abandonment in tavoi ot the city of all
right possessed by the Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets Passenger Railroad to build a passengor track
upon Broad street, between Christian street and
Columbia avenue, the consent ot the oity ot Phiia-delDbi- a

i hereby aranted to the lanna of a track
by the said Railroad Company a ong bprlng Oarjen
street, from Tbnteenth street to Broad street,
lor the purpose ot torming a circuit, and that
they be a lowed to take up the cobalts ones on such
other stioets as they may require agreeably to their
charter.

williau o. aruniiHT,
President ol Common Counoil.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Chirk of Common Conncil.
JOSHUA S PERI KG,'

President of Seloot Council, pro tem.
Approved this thirteenth day of Julv, Anno Do

mini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

,A. D. 1666).
aiutti u.pi juc a ten aiul,,

7 17 It Mavor ol Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Secure the Main fetieet, in Manayunk, for

i ree Travel.
Keel ion 1. The So'ect and Common Counci's of

the city of Philadelphia doordain, That the progress
of building Improvements make it neco-sar- y that so
much of the Slanaytin and Flat Rock luruuiko
lioad as is in the late Borough of Manayunk, shonld
i si-- s under exo usive munioipal control, and the
solicitor is herebv directed to obtain a jury to assess
the damaaes wbtch tbe Manayuu and Flat RooJt
Turnpike Company may sustain by tbe city using
that port of their road, in accordance with the ninth
section of an act apurovori April 21, 1855

JOSEPH F. MAKCER
President of Common Couucil, pro tem.

Attest
Abuahax Stewabt,

Assistant Cierk of Common Council.
JO&HDAtePHRlXli,

President of Heleot Counoil, pro tem.
Approved ihis fouiteenth day ot July, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON MoMtCHAEL,

7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ESOLUTION
lo Author. ze tbe Cradinir and Bridging of

VVaehin?t n Lane, Twenty-firs- t Ward
Resolved, Bv the Seleoi and Common Connoils of

the City of Philadelphia, l hat the Chiel Comm
of lliphwavs be and he Is hereby authorized

aud directed to advertiso lor proposals to grade and
bridge Washington lano, Irom Hippie's laie to
Domini lane, In the twenty-firs- t Ward, and award
the contract acoordiav to law. said woik to bi done
tn accordance with 'aus and tpeotioaiioue oi tho
I biei tiifineer and UIveyor. at a cost not exceed
ins the sum of three thousand dollars, to be diawn
out ot items eipht aud nine oi the legular appropria-
tion to the Department of llirhwavs, uoon bills aud
estimates of the Chief Envmeer aud Surveyor.

JOSEPd F. MAKCER,
President of Common Council, pro tem,

Jft Fckstein,
Clerk ol Common Council.

JOBHUA &PERING,
President of Select Conncil. pro tem.

Approved this tourteenta day of July, Auno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty six
(A. D. 1866).

MORION MoMICHAEC,
1 17 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

--rt ESOLUTION
X A proving the Coutraot for the Erection of a
teita'U ollOol Huiltiiug in the Twoutiuih Ward,
and also Approving the Surotv of tbe Contractor.

Kesolved, Bv tbe select and Common Counoils of tho
City oi Philadelphia That the contract lor the erec-
tion of a certain school building at Sevemh and
N orris s'retts, in the 1 weutletu Wa-- d, acoarding to
the plaus and specification approved nuder tho
provisions oi the ordinance ot June 2 1866 is hereby
approv d, and that Jonn Campbe I, No. 2013 kVlutur
street, and John C. John ou, No. 4100 Spruce street,
tie hereby approved as the sureties ol aiowin r,

eonlraotov, who was the lowest bidder lor
i he same; aud the City Solictor is herolw autho-
rized to prepare the proper bonds and warrants of
attorney kr said parties to execute, if in his judg-
ment, the securities aie found to be sufficient

JOSEPH F. MAKCER,
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
BenJAhih H. Haines

Clerk of Se'ect Council.
JOSHUA SPERING.

President of Se ect Council, pro tern.
Approved this fourteenth day of Julv, AunoDomnl

ono thousand eight hundred aud sixty-ei- (A D.
18661.

MORTON Motf tCHAEL,
7 17 It Mayor of PhUadoluhia.

JULY 17, I8G6.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
lo Pay the Krpenes ot the Committee on

Law, In Procuring Munioipal legls'aMon.
Section 1. i he Seieot and Common Council" of

the t it,y nt Philadelphia oo orflam, That thn sum
o' threo hundred and tweuty dollars and for.y-g- y

eenta be ai'propriaUd to lay the expeosua ol the
Conmit jee on Law, who weie directed by their

to visit Harnsbav for the pnrposs of
prti-outin- and urging npon the Lecislalnre ot the
Mate the passage of certain laws tor the benefit ot
t' eoity. The amount therefor shad be drawn by
the clerks oi Counoils in eoniornnty wlih existing
oidlnances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council, pro tem.

Attest
liOBEBT Tl ETHEL,

Assistant C'crk of Select Council.
JOiHCA SPKRINU.

President of be.eot Couucil pro torn.
Approved this fourteenth day ot Juiv, Anno

Domini ono thouaanil fiiht tinmlmrl and lxti..l(AD. 1866).
, MORION McMICHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia,

AN ORDINANCEpay the Expenses of the Special Commit-
tee on Incii ase ot the Number and Compensation of
tho Judges .'i the Court ol Common 1'ioav

hection 1. The and Common Councils of
the City ot I hiiadelphia do ordain, That the sum of
ono hundred and niuety eight dollars and ninety,
five ceuls be and tne same is hereby appropriated to
pav the expenses ot the Special Committee who
w eie a pointed to act tn conjunction wttb a eommit-- t

e ol members of the bar io secure an incteaw of
ihe nun bi r and compensation oi tho Jadresot the
Court ol Common Pleas, and tho wariaut there or
thall be drawn by the C.erks of Counoi s in accord-
ance with existing ordinances

JOSSPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council, pro torn.

Attest
Robert Betitell,

AisiMant Clerk of Solect Connotl.
JnSHCA hi'KKtNG,

President of delect Council, pio tem.
Approved this lourteonth day of July, Anno

lioin un ono thousand e.ght hundred and sixtv-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICriAEL,

7 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
W RIGHT'S TAH SYRUP.

MINCIPAL DKFOT,

No. 771 South T1J1HD Street
Price, $1-0- 0 per Bottle; $5X0 for half-a-doze-

Tie undersigned citizens take pleasure In cheonuHy
receMimtiitin.k the use of Wright's Tar Hrap tor
coukhs toldB. consumption, whooping-cougb- ,' spotted
lever, liver cou.p a'nt, pnins in the breast, 'mnchltia,, ... ,u u. ,Lnuivnuil v, a)r TUMe 111 I HQ llUlK.etc. '1 he rtnirily sbould he in every tnmlly iCliar'rs C. V I mu, Foni'v'. Preni oniea.

nor es H. riranen, Aur.rfoy Mercury omoo.
James tolcn. A yu rer oflice.
tVl llnm F. Corhit, Assouia'e'l Press.

v ii;uim 11. Carpenter, tire Alarm and Police T
graph. Y ilth and t hi sunt streets.

A Randolph. Front and i cmbard streets.
James W. ferriue No. 1129 Cbarieaa.reeU
11. A.Pavia No. :t2a Onskl.l Mreut
John Vt'oodsiiie. No 1331 Frank Un street.
Robert Thompson. No. li tis W alter stTvet
ti.U. ftlarcn, No. 626 Fianklin s met,
J Oebloft. No 131 8. Second street.
John Hpviiionr, No. (13 M. Kront street.
C. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
R. C. 1 art eit No. 827 H. .eooad street.
L. nates No. 6f Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 411 8. Second street.
Mary Caidwelk No liJ2 Bansom street
W. 'iboroas. No. 20 N. Fourth strut t
X. M. ( arthv. No. Ii9 E 'reCi's alley.
Ceorge W i son No 236 Rnce street.
v . Brooks. No. 6 North second street '

M. J. llassett. No. 119 Canal street.
H Seymour Rose Busleton.
Char es Bogers, No. ff.'l 8outh street.
R. T. We inpt on, second and Qe.arry streota
y . .. 1 homaa. No. 136 South -- lxt street.
AVI Ilium Barns, No. 6lftKouth Sront street.
8. 8. Oaora Wenaiier.
John Mnfdnnls. rear of No. i:U North Second streek
&lrs. 8. K. Choate. Newark, Del.

ifr. William R. Wriahlt
8ibs Vte take Dleasnre In recommendinK Tour IT At

BYltCP (Of which we have already told considerable
quantities! as a most excellent ami einvacious reineoy
ior the complaints sot lortb In your prmted Dill alrea ly
suhmltteil to tbe public. A a vrailtylnaaot to sutTeriui
nun auity we win cneer n iv recommeua our prenara-tio-

to a.l afflicted with diseases whiob It is designed U
tonreu,., DJlXH BOSf VnMK, E. corner Pine and 81xth streets.

For sa'e also at
JOUNeOX, HOIXOWAT At COWDEN 8,

DYOTT & CO 'S.
A nd all principal Urucgisis and Dealers.

The suhscrlbcr would beg leave rar her to say thai
ne is prepared io u.i order via lorwaru me fyruutcany purt ol .be couniry. persons desiring other luior
mat tun by mail will inclose a posiace stamp and anawen
will be returned as soon as the exigencies ot basmest
wuiaumtt Auuress

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
3 20 No 771 8. THIBD hircet, Philadelphia. Pi

QLAD NEWS
FOB THE UN FORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Ars warranted In all cases, for the Bpsbdt aad Pkbk&
hatiT C'Lfca oi all discareg arising lrom excesses or

lOU IliFUL lNDlst HKllUN
Fmlsslons, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility-- , Im.
poionce. etc. eio

NO CHANGE OK DIET IS KECEH8AHY.
They can oe osed w ithout deieotlon, and never tall to

uievi a tmc, u usea acuoruiog io iiuiruouons.

nKLL'H SPKCIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or 8lx Boxes for Five Do-

llars; aiso, Large Boxes, coptaimug Four email,
price 'three iioliurs.

Frrm four to six boxes are ttenerailv renulred to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weakness, though benefit Is
derived irom uslmt a ainuie box

In ( brouie Canes, and particularly when Impotence
or Gei liai Debt t.y with Nervous frustration has
ulltctea the system,

BULL'S TONIC PII-L-

A re recommended as the most Y hlcacloaa, Bejuvenatlng,
and luviuoratiiia Remedy in the wor d.

A Package hi ice Five Dohars, wU last a month, and
la giuerai.y sumcienu

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
BKLL'S KXTKKNAL K15MKUY,

Price 1 wo Dollars, sufliolent for a month, caa be used
to gooa advantage.

It give feiieugtu to the Organs, and, with the Pills,
will restore thiui to their normal condition.

A o 1UU naues. on ihe f.HiOUH OP YOUTH.
designed as a Lecturo and t an Ion to Young Men, sent
nee, isa tenia requueu io ya puaiage.

It yu cannct purchase Bell's Speoipio Remedies
oi your DiUkgist, take no other, but send the money
oueci io

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
No 81 BltOADWAV New York

And yon will receive ihe in by return of mail post paid,
aud ute irom observation,

tor sale by DYOll' Jt Co., No. 232 N SECOND
btreet. 611 i

PROPOSALS.
OSALS FOH ITIE PURCHASE OF TWOPROI OR SAIL UOA1S.
AHrlSTANT QPAUTllHM ASTEB'8 OFPIOI, 1

1'BILADl Ll'UiA. la, July 9. ltMltl i
Sealed Propasa s In duplicate, will be received at

this ttt.ee untl Fit lb AY, 12 o'clock M..Jult2D,
1806, lor furnishing ihe Quartermaster's D'partmnnt
witu two (2) Vacbw or Sail Boats ol lrom twenty,
live (26) to thirty i80)ton. .'There boau to be in good condition and ready for
Immeuiate Ufe.

Bid. er. will state prfoi in writing and naures.
Kch bid must bo guaranteed by two responsible

whose signaturo must b appended to the
guarauUe, and oertilied to as be'a Ijood and sum.
oieut security lor the amount invo ved, by tho United
States District Judge, Attorney or C ollector, pr
otiinrpublio oflicer, ctherwi the bid wnl not be
comiciored.

I lie right is reserved to reject all bids not deemed
of interest to the Crovernnicu'- -

Br0erve0trBr.g,Gen. GEORGE n. C ROSSI AN,
A'alstantOuartexmasier-Cen- . C. S Array.

MHVLX BOWMAN.
7 9 lOt CapUln snAstanQuartermiutiir

- r a Rn a l" s a le
ltv vlrtne of "v vrrlta of sale by the Hon. JOHW

eihttHiAhEB Judge ot tbe District Court ot the
f iJJ In and lor the Eastern District of Peun--

L JfUl. iouie dlrecUid will be sod at public sale, to
?(. in.heHt and best blilder. for oah, at the store of
rntt FLL 8KHlfcK A CO.. No Ul N. FKONT Street,

J"'j 2. I"' ' 11 o'cloek.ontrtuar. I Barrels oi W hisky.
Also 1 Barre s ol Whisky.
Also 5 Barre a of WhUkv.
A ISO, 2 Barrels ol Whisky.
Also, Barrels ol Whinky.

A deposit of ten per oeut. will be renulred to be made
the time of sale.

P. C. Kf.T.MAKKB,
I I tbjtutitj V. 8. Marshal, E. D ol Peons; U aula.

PROPOSALS.

JJ)ROr03AI,St.FOB 8 ALB OF VfOOff.

licADQTjAftTRRa Department o Wasbibqtoii.I
OrFioaor HiarQrjAnTCRMArraa tWaSsinoton, l o., Jaiy U.18M. '

Sealed Proposals are nvi'a4 at this oiAa
nntil lSo'oo k noon, MONO At. Ann 6, Vim.
ior tbe purchake or (18,0001 TH'RIKkjf uiiia.SAND tOltD.S CF CiOVERNMKUr WOO. "
located as fol ows:

-- (1400) FOUKTK'KN HUNDRED CORDd at Vf '
Kendall Green Wood Hard, on Ihe line af th
Vaitimor and Obio Railroad, about oaa mils)
trom tha depot of said road in this e tv.

In a wood consists ot about ONB THIRD (
PINE and IWO-1'MIRD- (J) OAK) and is pliod
immedistel along the traok ol the raiiroad.

(11600) KLEVrN THOUSAND MX HUlf-DkE- D

CORDS at the Wood Yard, threo quar-te- n

of a mile sorth of Aexanrlna, on the lino of
the Washington, A.exandria, and Oeorgetown Rast-roa-d.

Tills wood consist of about TWO-THIRD- ft)
PINK and ONE-TU1R- D () OAK, la pl cd along
tbe track, and is distant about one-ha- of a rm
Irom a wharf on toe Potomac river, loading
which there is a direct and level road.

Ail ol the wood effrred lor sale is of rood or fakr
qua ltv, and tborongb v seasoned.

i loposais win do received lor quantities irom (&Ot
fifty cords and onwards, wlin unrilea-- e of takina- -

all ol either or both lots
1 ay meet to be made la Government lands, imme-

diately jafter the opening of the bios, and up
measiTcnicDT ot me wooa

The right Is reserved ot relecttn? any or all bra--
pot-a- deemed disad van ihi eons to thn Unites!
Mates. i. i. LuuiKurus,

Colonel and Cblet Ouarter-nsster-
,

7 16 19t Department of Washington.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARUE HALK OF CONOKMNBD
SI ORES, CLOiU- -

iNU.Erc.
CnlKF QVARTBRM ASTER'S OFFIOal,

Dkput or vVa8uini(b. I
Washinotom, D. C.,Ju,v9, 1886

Will b sold at Pubbo Auction, on WKUiiaiS-Da- Y,

July 18,1866, commencing at 10 A. At, a
Oovfruinent W arehouse No. 4 aud No 6, situatedon New ioik avenue, between Eightoenta andNiLeteenth stieets west, under the dir.otioa otBrevet Lieutenant-Colon- el JAMES il. MOOKK. A.y. !., C nited Mates Army,
ALOi OK U.N8LRV1CFABLB CLOTHING AK9

CONDESIxMlD QUARILRilAslEK-e- J S10RM,
consisting of about

197 Croat Coats, , 947 lrowsers,
lWi Dress Coats, lltixa

KlO Jacket 626 Drawers,
it s, I

And a large amount ot Tools suitable for the use asT

blacksmiths, oarienters, saddlers, tiunors, and ethsjr
mechauica. A.sn- -

Stoves, ire Hose,
Heaters, Hobo Couplings,
KaDfi s, Hose Pipe,
Cauldrons, iriose Nozzles,
Covkinit Utensils, Ladders,
Biove Pies, Cotton Paulina,
rJtiows, Steam Pamp.
Lanterns, Piatlorin hoalos.
Knives, Wheelbarrows.
iiunks, Iron Bedstead,
Baih lnbs, Wooden Benohoe,
Bridles, Spades,
Halteis, Zinc,
R.ainr Ssddlee, Old Iron,
Blushes, Rope (assorted),

n Hose Carriages, Paoking Boxes,
One Hand Fire engine.

With a variety of otbor property, together wlffc
about 14,000 pounds of Woollen and Cotton Rags.

ba e will be continued lrom day to day until al
the property is soid

liohasors must remove property within fire (0
davs irom date ot rale.

Terms ol sale Cash, in Government funds.
D. H. RUCKEB,

Bvt. SlaJ. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
7 10 7t Depot ol Washington.

ALK OF COVKRNMENr STEAMERS AND
VEtfSLL EFFEoTS.

Depot QuARTanMAsmn's Orvion, I
Baltimoub, Md , July 11, i860

Will be sold t haitimore, Maryland, on I (IKS
DAY, July 24, 1866, at 10 o'clock A As., at theur
ancboiage, south side of basin, tho following-name-d

Vessels, together wi h all their Stoies, Auohora,
Boa s, etc, belonging to thorn, now on board,
viz. :

THE "JOHN ADAMS,"
Side-whe- el double-en- d ferry boat oi 474 tons: length

on deck, 148 foot; bieadth ol beam, 32 leet; over, all 69
leet; depth ol hold, 11 leet 2 inoiies; drait, 7 feet; baa
one e inclined engine; diameter oi cylin-
der inches; stroke ot piston, 9 leet; well louad la
all her outfits; hull good as new, but slight lepaira
lequired to machinery.

THE "ACHILLES,"
Side-whe- el steamer 01325 tous; longth on deok,,lM

feet; breadth ot beam, 24 teet; over all, 46 feet;
depth of bold, 8 leet ; draft, 6 toot; has one low ores-su- re

team engine; diameier of cylinder, 61 inolios;
strike of piston. 10 feet ; in good running order, with
stoies on board

'IHE "MAYFLOWER,"
Side-wh-e l s earner ol about 400 tons; longth on

deck, 1(!4 leer ; breadth of bciui, 23 leet ; over al, 44.
leet; depth ot hold. 6 leet; dia't. 6tt; bason

re beam envine; diamoter of o liunor, Hi
inches; siroke ol piston, 8 fuel ; in running order,
with stores on boaru.

THE "fSLtND CUT,"
Side-whe- el steamer ot 1U8 tons ; leng th on d'-o- 158

feet; breanth ot beatm, 22 feet; over-all- , 83 iet;
depth oi bold, C leet; draft, 8 leet; has one low-press-

boum ongine; diamoter of cylinder, 89
inches; stroke of piston, 8 teet; rebuilt In Balti-
more in 1864; in running oider, with stores on
board.

THE "JOHN 8. IDE," .
' '

Screw steamer of 185 tons; length on deck, 134
feet; breadth of beam, 22 net; depth of hold, T
leet; draft, 4 loet 8 inches; has one hieh pressure
enpnue; uiamoior ui cynuuoi, t inoiies; airuao
piston, 2 feet; capaoity.ot oarso about 1300 barre.s;
in tine condition, and wolf found in a 1 her outdts.

1 he above vt site's are admirably adapted tor lurhi
freights, and from their drawing but ut le water aro
line market boats now only sold for want of lurther
u by the Government.

lajrmr Cash in taovernmentjfunds, on the day oi
sale

Bv order of the Quartermaater-Geners- J.

Q. W. BRADLEY,
7 13 9t Col. and Ch'ef Q. M. Mid. MiL Dep'U

A 1 E OF SI A C II I N E R X , SIO.g
Navy Dipabtmknt.

BCKEA7 OF YARllB AMD !;1
V AShimoton. June It lKtia

'Will bo sold at l'ut ljo Auction at the Narv Yard.
NORFOLK, on FRIDAY, the 8d day of August

the following arlic viz inext,
.. ' . ...... I' I .. .... n, L

es,
, l . .. ulll

teven Kail Machines
me iioide Mi 1 (oomplete). 83 Rollers.

Two bnudles tiaws ior S ottinir tiorews.
1 wo Mschiues tor Slotting Screws
Keven Machines ior Cutting Ihireads.
(our Oil Retaiuei.
Two Oil Press Rollers.
Fj?ht pieces Iron bnarting.
Mx sets Couplings for shafting.
Lot of laps and Dies lor Gas Fitting.
One box Laciuirs (leather).
1 bree l.-.e-s Be ting.
One ban-scre- Machine
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, lit

pounds.
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inohes wide, 141

pounds.
One piece Leather Belting, SO inches wide, BSC

pounds.
1 wo rolls Gum Packing.
Six bars Ooiagon Bteel (cast).
Sa e to corameno" at 11 o'clock A. M.
Terms Casn, In Government funds; and all arti-

cles to oe removed irom the yard within ton daa
lrom day of sa'e.

By order ot Navy Department.
JOSEPH SMITH,

6 19tutbl8t Chief Bureau Yards and Books.

DEPOT, BCHTJYLKILL AESKN AUQLOTHING
Orrioa ExF.cuTivH Ann Inspkctino Opfiokb, I

Puiladelpuia, July 11 18U6. I
BALK OF OAUAUKD BLANKETS.

Will be sold at Publio Auction, on account of the)
United States, at the bchuylkiU Arsenal, Gray'a
Kerry road, Philadelphia, Pa , on tiATUROAY,
July 21, 1866. commencing at 10 o'olook A. M.I
(30t0) 1UEE IrtOUSAND

VOOLEN BLANKETS (DAMAGK.D).
Samples of the same can be seen upon applatio at

at thSchnlkilt Arsenal, or at the oitioeot Messrs af.
1 bomss ft Sons, Auctioneers, Nos. 139 and 141 bonds
Fourth sireot, Pbilatieliihia.
. .Terms ol sale Cash, uovernment funds.

1 urobaser. must remove the property within lv
days alter date ol purchase,

l'.y order of
Brevet Brig -- Cen GEORGE H. CROSSM AN.

Assistant Ouartermast. al U n. annf.
HrsNKY W JANE-t- .

Brevet Major, A. Q M. United Slates Army,
7 11 9t Lxeoutive aud lnapeouag Oiiwr.


